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  Otterville

Otterville - City Hall
203 BB Hwy. • P.O. Box 58 • Otterville, MO 65348
 660-366-4613 • Email: vmain@ottervillemo.gov
Monthly Meetings - 1st Wednesdays of each 

month at 6 p.m.

                        Welcome to Otterville 
      The City of Otterville was finally able to install the 
last Welcome to Otterville sign purchased with joint funds 
from Otterville Street Fair and Otterville City Council.  The 
signs were purchased back in 2018. We are glad they are all 
finally out for all to enjoy.  A big THANK YOU goes out to
Ronnie and Marsha Dowdy, Tom Sawford and Ryan and 
Aubrey Coday for the use of their land for installation of 
the signs.

Otterville School Has Some New Teachers
     Otterville has some new teachers for the 2021-2022 
school year. Shown are Michelle Phillips, Kallie Cas-
tle, Emily Johnson, Emily Taber, Kathy Thomas, Diana 
Schaefer, April Gaskell (Madison Kisner not pictured).
Michelle Phillips will be teaching PE, Kallie Castle will 
be a Para, Emily Johnson Will teach AG, Emily Tabor 
Dual Credit/ISS, Kathy Thomas JH/HS ELA. Diana  
Schaefer JH/HS Math, April Gaskell 5th Grade, Madi 
Kisner Sub and Volleyball Coach.   Wecome to Otter-
ville.

Notice of Bids
City of Otterville is accepting bids on all of 
the following things:
Concrete Boxes 
Extra PVC pipe 
Yellow Truck
Blue Tractor
Refrigerator
Generator
Stump Bucket

Otterville R-VI School teaching staff 
The Otterville R-VI teaching staff is back to work preparing for students. Summer vacation came to a close 
as teachers welcomed students back Monday, August 24.  The staff consists of several returning teachers 
and eight new teachers to the district. 
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The Bank of Otterville
A Branch of Midwest Regional Bank

(660)366-4321 • Toll Free (888) 227-9104 • Fax (660) 366-4403
211 E. Grover Street, PO Box 18, Otterville, MO 65348

Member FDIC

The Best Things in Life are Free
(Like our Free Checking)

    • Free e-statements
    • Free Mobile App
    • Free Online Banking
    • Free Online Bill Pay
    • Free Debit Card
    • Free Card alerts
    • Free access to over 
      32,000 ATMs

www.BankofOtterville.com
(e-statements required for free checking)
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Faith Ehlers Competed at Missouri State Fair
     In December 2020 at Otterville’s Christmas on Main 
Street, Faith Ehlers was crowned Otterville Street Fair 
Queen for 2020. By winning this contest  it made her eligi-
ble to compete in the Missouri State Fair Queen Contest in 
August 2021.
       There were 34 Contestants and they gave their interviews 
Wednesday August 11, 2021. Thursday August was the tal-

ent and evening gown 
contest. Faith’s talent 
was singing and she 
sang “Jerusalem My 
Destiny”.  Although 
she did not win she 
is still Otterville’s 
Queen. Faith will be 
going to State Fair 
Community College  
and Central Methodist 
College majoring in 
Early Childhood Ed-
ucation as her Major. 
Faith’s parents are Chris 
and Holly Ehlers, grand-
parents are Johnnie and 
Connie Ehlers and Pam 
Schmidt.

Justin Wittman and Kate Palmer Wed
Justin and Kate were married on June 19, 2021 at Walter’s 
Ranch Events in Boonville, Mo. Kate is the daughter of 
Mike and Mika Killion.  The Granddaughter of Jean Berry
and the late Mike Berry & the late Bill Braun, & the late 
Noah and Mabel Killion. Justin is the son of Tammy 
Watring & Bill and Brenda Bader. The grandson of Patsy 
Wittman and the late Jack Wittman, Alma & Chuck Keller 
and the late Bill Bader.

Wedding Bells Rang for Cynthia Hopper and James Guilliams

Cynthia and James were married July 31, 2021 at Antioch 
Fellowship in Sedalia,  Reverend  Harvey   officiated the 
wedding ceremony. 
     Cynthia (Cindy) was accompanied by her son Joe 
Hopper who gave her away. Best man was her grandson, 
Anthony Spellmeyer and Bridesmaid was her Daughter,  
Priscella Peoples.
 Cindy has grown children, Brandon Hopper, Priscilla 
Peoples, Joseph,(Joe)  Hopper.  James (Jim)  Guilliams 
has 2 daughters, Mary Ann and Sarah.
    Cindy has ten or more grandchildren. Cindy is from 
Otterville and formerly worked at Otterville School where 
she will be missed.
     James is from West Plains, where he and Cindy will 
live. They are currently on their honeymoon in Colorado.

One More Step to getting Otterville Street Fairs Stage
This week James Weber and his concrete crew poured 
the concrete for the floor of the stage. All that is left is 
the roof and steps and then we are ready. Thanks
to all that have helped and got us this far.

Otterville R-VI Staff School Breakfast
On Wednesday August 18, 2021, some of the Otterville 
Street Fair members catered the staff breakfast for Ot-
terville School. This was the staff’s first  meeting before 
school starts August 24th. Approximately 47 staff Members
Were  present.  Street Fair members that catered breakfast 
were Joyce Lewis, Charlotte Morrison and Sue Sponcler. 
Wilma Watring was there to take pictures. Shown are Joyce 
Lewis, Charlotte Morrison, Wilma Watring, and  Sue Spon-
cler.

We would like to thank the 
Otterville Community as a 
whole for the prayers, dona-
tions, cards, and messages 
that all of you sent.  When it 
felt that everything was fall-
ing apart, it helped to know 
that we had all of this com-
munity support back home.  
Though words do not seem 
like enough we are blessed to 
be a part of this community.
                  The Family of Dalton Creach
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Emily Gorrell Will Start First Teaching Job
When school starts Emily will be teach fourth grade at 
Morgan Co. RI. She received her Bachelors of Science 
in Elementary Education from Central Missouri Uni-
versity. She lives in Otterville and did some of her stu-
dent teaching at Otterville RVI. Stover will be getting a 
good teacher, Otterville’s children loved her.

Mayors Corner September 2021

Wow what a month!  I think it is important to keep the Citizens in this town up to date with any and all informa-
tion and provide complete transparency.  That being said this month has had A LOT of changes.  At the board 
meeting held on August 2nd the board of alderman voted to give the City Clerk a $1 an hour raise.  It was her 
yearly evaluation and the board felt that she had worked very hard and wanted to reward those efforts.  She now 
makes $19 an hour with no other benefits.  She completed the water class course on August 18th and took the 
test on August 19th.  Test results should be back in 4-6 weeks and she is waiting nervously to see that she passed. 
This license does NOT come with an increase in pay. She is only getting the License in order to be the Back Up 
Operator in case of a change in Operators in the future.
The board of Alderman also accepted Mr. Fournier and Mr. Maddex’s resignation at a special meeting that was 
held on August 16th.  I wish them both nothing but the best and appreciate the time and hard work that they have 
given to our community.  
At the same meeting Monday August 16th the Board voted to allow Mr. Castle and Mr. Schmidt to work extra 
hours for the City in order to help offset the load of what Mr. Fournier was doing.  I posted an ad for a full time 
Maintenance Person and hope to hire one quickly.  The board voted to extend a contract to Mr. David Reine 
from Sedalia to become our Certified Water/Wastewater Operator.  His contract states he will come down and 
take all samples, and walk through and check the system one time every week. In addition, he will be doing 
all the monthly reporting that is required to DNR.  If he is needed for anything more than 1 time a week for an 
emergency there will be an additional charge per visit.  His monthly fee is $2,000.  I am excited to partner with 
Mr. Reine he currently has a Class A Sewer Operator license as well as a DS I license., he appears to be bringing 
a lot of knowledge to the table and I hope he can keep us running smoothly with the loss of our previous staff. 
Yard Cleanup is still a very hot subject.  I am afraid with all that has gone on this month City staff has not had an 
opportunity to check in to the progress of our residents with letters.  We will be hopefully fully staffed and back 
on track in the near future.  Once we are we will be looking at those residents to ensure properties have made 
progress to get back in compliance of city law.  I apologize for this getting put on the back burner as it was not 
intentional.  
The City of Otterville received an anonymous donation of $200 and to whoever you are THANK YOU! That 
donation helped to know that the City is moving in the right direction and the residents believe in The Board of 
Alderman and Myself.

 Save the date
Otterville Street Fair September 17-18

FFA goes to the ball game - The first part of August the 
Otterville FFA Chapter took some of our top most active 
members of last year to be treated to a night at the ballpark 
to watch the Cardinals and Royals! 

Wilfong wins Best In Show - Coy Wilfong accepted his plaque for 
Best in Show Apprentice for the Agriculture Mechanics division 
at the Cooper County You Fair! He won this division with his 
boot rack he made in Agriculture Sciences 1 class! Congratula-
tions Coy!  It is great to see our students getting recognized for 
their hard work.
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Hilldown
Country Store

660-366-4810

Hunt Brothers Pizza
Now Accepting EBT Cards!

HOURS:
• MON - FRI 6 AM - 9 PM   

• SAT 7 AM - 9 PM 
•  SUN 8 AM - 8 PM

Otterville       

203 BB Highway       PO Box 58   Otterville, MO   65348       660.366.4613         vmain@ottervillemo.gov 

 

City of Otterville, MO  660-366-4613 

City of Otterville is Hiring for a 

Maintenance Employee  

Job Description if interested contact city hall. 
1.  Responsible for operations and maintenance of the City’s water and wastewater facility. 
2. Keep logs and all performance tests for regulatory reporting purposes. 
3. Use lab results for performing general mechanical maintenance on City’s well equipment which 

includes the water tower, pump, valves, controls, water mains and water meters in the City.  
The wastewater facilities include all sewer lines, lagoons, filters and treatment of lagoon. 

4. Maintain the City’s buildings and streets including mowing all city property including the city 
park, spraying for weeds, weed eating and trimming as necessary. 

5. Maintain the street ditches and culverts. 
6. Plow, shovel, de-ice, and sand city streets, intersections, and sidewalks for all City Property. 
7. Maintenance personnel is required to operate City’s equipment including but not limited to a 

skid loader, backhoe, dump truck, tractor, mowers and any other necessary equipment. 
8. Straighten and Maintain City Street signs that are damaged or need replaced. 
9. Maintain and repair streets and alley ways including patching potholes, cracks, laying gravel and 

blading. 
10. Read water meters.  
11. Install or replace water meters that are not working properly. 
12. Lock and unlock meters on request due to moving in/out or delinquent accounts or customer 

requests. 
13. Must have the ability to follow oral or written instructions and be able to work independently 

with minimal directions. 
14. Maintain a friendly and respectful attitude with community residents. 
15. Work with and have good correspondence with regulatory agencies. 
16. Available in case of emergencies. 
17. Required to receive certification from DNR for Water and Sewer Operations.  It is also the 

responsibility of the operator to keep license in good standing. 
18. Keep an inventory list of all city property at the maintenance building, sewer plant, and well 

house. 

    John A. Dunham, Sr.
   John A. Dunham, Sr. passed away August 23 at the age of 
77. John was born in Sedalia, MO on August 24, 1943, the son 
of James Preston “Pres” Dunham and Hazel Belle Reese Dun-
ham.  He was married on July 3, 1965 to Cecilia June Allison 
in Tipton, Mo.  Two sons were born to this marriage, John A. 
Dunham, Jr. (Sarah) and Jay Steven Dunham (Stacey).  John is 
survived by five grandchildren, Linzy Freeman (Jacob), Livia 
Westmoreland (Ryan), Dr. John “Tucker” Dunham (Ellie), Bai-
ley Dunham Hall (John) and Jay “Parker” Dunham (Katie), and 
two step granddaughters, Kate and Abbie Peiffer. He is also sur-
vived by five great grandchildren, Gabe, Josh and Everly Free-
man, Sloane Hall, and Gwen Westmoreland One brother, James 
P. Dunham, Jr. (Sandra) also survives as well as his brother-in-
law Steven Allison(Budgie) and sister-in-law Rose Dick.  He is 
survived by many relatives and friends.
      John was preceded in death by two sisters, Jincy Ann Dun-
ham Edmundson and Ardyth Hazel Dunham Cox, his grandpar-
ents and several aunts and uncles.
      John was a 1961 graduate of Smith Cotton High School 
where he participated in track, football and baseball. He grad-
uated from Central Missouri State University in 1965 with a 
degree in Industrial Arts Education.   Baseball was always the 
love of his life.  Not only did he play, but he coached for many 
years, both boys and girls.  When he could no longer play base-
ball, he moved to softball, playing on church leagues and the 
“senior” league.  
     John was a deacon and Sunday School teacher for many years 
and church was always a priority in his life and that of family.
      John was a teacher in the Jefferson City School District for 
seven years (1965-1972).  During those years he played semi pro 
baseball for the Jefferson City Redbirds.  In 1972 John moved 
his family to Versailles and purchased the Gay Heart Dog Food 
Manufacturing plant from his father.  After
ten years he returned to teaching and retired from the Otterville 
School District is 1998.  After retirement  from teaching, he 
drove a school bus for the Morgan County R-II School District, 
retiring again in 2010.
      John worked many summers for Pioneer Seed Company as 
a seed corn inspector, along with his son, John, brother, Jim, 
nephew, Kevin and friends, Coach Dennis Vallandingham and 
Earl Brandt.  He was always gone with this crazy bunch the 
whole month of July and worked in many states.  The bunch got 
the nickname, “The Missouri Connection”.
      Over the years he was a strong supporter of his boys and their 
activities, always at a wrestling event, a track meet, a football 
game, a baseball game, a concert choir presentation. He was an 
avid outdoorsman and never missed an opportunity to take his 
sons fishing or hunting. In later years he supported the activi-
ties of his grandchildren.  He was always ready to put on their 
school colors and go cheer them on for whatever sport they were 
playing or whatever award they were receiving.  His devotion to 

family earned him the name 
Papa, “The Man, The Myth, 
The Legend”.
     Funeral services will be 
3 p.m. Saturday, August 28, 
2021,at the
Scrivner-Page-Dady Funer-
al Home in Versailles with 
Rev. Mark Conyers officiat-
ing. Visitation will be 1:30 
p.m. until the time of the ser-
vice Saturday at the funeral 
home. The family is requir-
ing masks during the visita-
tion and funeral.

      Jeffrey Scott Westpheling
     Jeffrey Scott Westpheling, 51, of Otterville, Mo. passed away 
Friday, August 20, 2021, at Boone Hospital Center in Columbia, 
Mo. He was born in Antioch, Calif.  August 15, 1970, a son of 
Ronnie Sr. and Verna (Creecy) Westpheling.
     On April 8, 2010, he married Tracy Parker (Hirst) in Eureka 
Springs, AR. He worked as a roustabout for many years in the oil 
fields of Montana. He really enjoyed servicing the oil well rigs 
and traveling between sites. Prior to the oil fields, he was a route 
driver for U.S Foods. In previous years he enjoyed hunting and 
fishing. More recently he was involved in being a stay-at-home 
dad and working with wood crafts and resin projects. Cooking 
was a love of his, especially cooking with his daughter, Claira. 
Jeff was a simple man. He loved being a family man and will be 
dearly missed. Jeff never liked being the center of attention but 
was always there on the sidelines to cheer you on. 
      A memorial gathering of family and friends will be held 
from 5-7 p.m. Friday, August 27, 2021, at Meisenheimer Funeral 
Home, Tipton, Mo. Words of 
comfort and committal will be 
observed at 6:45 p.m.
     Survivors include his 
wife, Tracy Westpheling; son, 
Brandon Westpheling; daugh-
ter, Clairalynn Westpheling; 
step-son, Alex Parker; step 
daughter, Samantha Lindsey; 
step-dad, Jim Forrest; two 
brothers, Ron Westpheling, Jr. 
and Shawn Westpheling; and 
nieces and nephews.
     He was preceded in death 
by his father, Ronnie Westph-
eling, Sr. and his mother, Ver-
na (Creecy) Westpheling.


